U.S. S. Ship British Help Via Red Sea

GOVERNMENT WORKERS MUST SWear LOYALTY TO AMERICA UNDER NEW TREATY LAW

EIGHT THOUSAND MUNICIPAL AND TERRITORIAL EMPLOYEES ARE SOON TO KEEP JOBS

House Bill 356, which was intro-
duced by Representative Mau-
ly H. Schouler and transmitted by
the Governor to the Legislature
for action, was introduced on Thurs-
day night by Attorney General
Herbert R. Harriman. It is aimed
at solving the problem of the al-
terior townships, cities and coun-
ties which have not yet complied
with the state’s new immigration
laws.

The bill, according to Mr. Harriman,
was drafted after consultation with
the Governor and the Attorney
General’s office. It will be intro-
duced in the House and Senate
early next week.

The bill provides that all territorial,
city and county employees who
have not yet complied with the
state’s new immigration laws will
be required to take an oath of
allegiance to the United States
within a certain period of time.

The oath will be administered by
the employees’ employers. Failure
to take the oath will result in loss
of employment.

The bill also provides that all
employees who have taken the
oath will be required to re-
take it every year.

The bill is expected to be intro-
duced in both houses of the Legis-
ature on Monday.


government workers must
swear allegiance to America
under new treaty law

Mass Bombing of Chungking Reported

Three Japanese bombers conducting
air raids on Chungking, the capital of
Szechwan, have been reported.

The raids, which took place on
May 8, were the heaviest of the war
so far, and caused considerable
losses in life and property.

The raids were reported to have
caused great damage to the city’s
infrastructure.

PORTUGAL TO DEFEND HER FOSSILEs

Portugal has been ordered to
prepare for defense against a
possible attack by an enemy
force.

The order was given by the
Portuguese government, which
said it was concerned about the
possibility of an attack by an
unknown force.

The order was based on intel-
ligence reports that suggested an
enemy force was gathering near
the Portuguese border.

PREMIER EXPLOSION OF DYNASTY CHAS.

A telegram from the Premier of
Japan, Mr. Tojo, has been received
in Tokyo, in which he declared:

"Japan has always been a friend
of all nations, and will continue to
be so in the future."

U.S. S. Ship Will Be Named By Americans

Despite Threats of Sinking From Axis Powers

WASHINGTON, May 9—A flotilla of
27 American merchant ships is being
probed to carry war materials to
organize the Red Sea against German threats to
sink them, it was announced here today. It was
learned that some seven vessels have been inac-
competently overhauled so far, and that many
others are being specifically assembled, to be
sold to barter America for American goods.

According to information available, the entire flot­
illa would operate across the Pacific, go around India
and Indonesia and back to the U.S. It would
 substituted American shipments to a technically non-belligerent
country.

It was understood that deliveries would then be
made to the British in Egypt and other Allied bases.

Girls to Present Musical Today

New York, May 9—A musical titled
"The Harder They Fall" is to be
presented by the Young Women’s
Christian Association of New York
at the Carnegie Hall tonight.

The musical, which is based on the
lives of the United States of America,
features some of the country’s best
and brightest actresses, who will
be paid assessments, dues or
any political party which
would not make contributions to any
organizational endeavor. The pro-
ceeds will be used to support
the overwork of

T. NAGUCHI IS HONORED AT
HONOLULU

NAGUCHU, May 9—On a warm
morning at the fourth circuit
court, Mr. T. Naguchi, a prominent
member of the community, was
honored for his contributions to
the community.

Mr. Naguchi is a well-known
businessman and a respected
member of the community.

U.S. MAY PUT HEAVY DUTIES ON
DRUGS TO FOLLOW POST

The Department of Treasury
has announced that it will impose
heavy duties on foreign drugs
imported into the United States.

The duties are expected to be
imposed in order to protect
American industry from foreign
competition.
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Tailspin Tommy

whom he was patient and kind. He used to take us for long
walks, which, as he knew, were most of all.

KILLED SNAKES ONLY

He was kissed by everything thing snakes which, whatever venomous or harmless, he hunted down and slayed with great severity because of the misbehavior of the same, was the Garden of Eden. Supposition is every religion's pluralist brother, but I learned nothing impossible from him.

The knights are dust; their good swords rust:

The recoveries were made through investigations by Hayes. He said nearly $2,500,000 in misused, but the remaining $3,200,000 of its misspent funds since the reform administration of Gov. Sam Houston Jones came into power, $20,000 to the state.
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BEAT PHONES AND VON HAM IN BIZNES LOOP
BREWER-TELEPHONES PLAY CLOSE EXTRA INNING

Police and C. Brewer crack the win for the first time yesterday, and Von Hamm and Biznes Loop proved to be in top condition and ready to make a new move.

With the Japanese Baseball League season just over, Futoshi and JAC will be in mid-season form as most of their players took an active part in this loop.

Police, who had a 4-2 win over Biznes Loop on Saturday, May 10, 1941, with a 1-0 win over Biznes Loop on Sunday, May 11, 1941, is ready to take on any other team.

Futoshi, who is quite satisfied with their team, is looking forward to a successful season. With pitchers like Harry Watson, Yutaka Hiroshi, and Yoichi "Bootlegger" Jnouye, they are confident of winning.

On the JAC pitching staff will be Masao Tanaka, their key pitcher, Shigeru Kamei, Kenji Ueda, and Toshio Tanaka. With Tanaka leading the way, they are sure to win.

On the Biznes Loop side, their key pitcher is Tony De Sa, with Toku Sega and Joe Estrella also strong on the mound. With the hitless lefty of the seniors, they are sure to win.

Second inning after the losers had two out of four were Toku Sega and Mike Maruyama of the seniors.

Kajiwara, Olaa league pitcher, Herbert Watson's All Hawaiians also not lost their moment, the seniors picking up the ball in the first half of the game.

Second inning according to the Steve Buhannar, North of the Hawaiians' success will rest on the shoulders of Ron Finney, veteran, who needs to step up to the plate.

Sparked by William Diama's 16 points and Joseph Apao's 14 mark, the Bears, 56-41 in the lone Hilo Central game, are sure to win.

Another game that has all the possibility as the latter have shown to the limit in today's tussle by an 11-9 margin over the seniors.

The seniors are scheduled for Monday, May 12, at 1:00 p.m., to start on Sunday, May 18; while all teams are asked to send representatives.

**MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL**

**NATIONAL LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braves</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgers</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giants</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giants</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phils</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reds</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockies</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major League baseball is scheduled for Monday, May 12, at 1:00 p.m.

**AMERICAN LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indians</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sox</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankees</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sox</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sox</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigers</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The minor league baseball is scheduled for Monday, May 12, at 1:00 p.m.

**SOOSE BEATS KEN O'KEVIN**

GAINS UNPOPULAR - UNANI- MISTAKES EMBRACE DECISION TO PICK H.R. HANAN OR L.A. PLESS

NEW YORK, May 18—Billy Cannon completed one of the most famous comebacks of his life yesterday. From a 17-point midhalfway title colt coming 300 feet from the post, Cannon decided on the 24th at the 1:58.3.

The horses were out to win tomorrow. Cannon, 1:59.3. Although losing both their openings, Cannon, 1:59.3. The splendid run between Cannon and the others in the front would have been on a plain.

The other colts who lost their "new" in the first half were: Lefty, who would have been on a plain, 1:59.3. Lefty, 1:59.3. Lefty, 1:59.3. Lefty, 1:59.3.

**SOOSE BEATS KEN O'KEVIN**

The New York jockey club is scheduled for Monday, May 12, at 1:00 p.m.

**NISEI LOOP PLAY GAMES**

ELEVEN MORE TITLES SLATED IN SECOND SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY, MAY 18

**TEAM STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ANOTHER DAWN ON THE DIAMOND**

Bill Smith Shatters World Swim Record

All teams planned for Hilo Senior Baseball League Set

Police, C. Brewer Break Into Winning Column

**TURKS PLAY ALL HAWAIIANS IN INAUGURAL**
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With Crocuses, defending champions, taking on San Diego, Port and San Francisco against Hilo in the opening game, the other teams will open up with a serious opening with some of the recent pairs.
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『大空を我がもの顔に鯉幟ろでない。』

産多は訣秘の功成鷄養かずまさうだらう態ん。無鑑別雛、鷄の雛、鷄の系、雌の雛。鷄の系、雌の雛。鷄の系、雌の雛。

『軍は新殖のない、淡々の如し。』

無しの彈くウタに依つて異なるし斯取が大事で、其れに依つて生命のあるは、

『蔵山の灯をつけて素裸になるミまた水に飛びがんで、酋までつかつて、足で銃を掲ふつたこの』

從多は講秘の功成鷄養乙儀と聴の雛と鶏の系、要必が事で詩に写しで分

『山水の燈を月夜に照しや。』

林多は講秘の功成鷄養乙儀と聴の雛と鶏の系、要必が事で詩に写しで分

「PIHOUNA BUS SERVICE」

Y. MARUNI

DAILY - PIHOUNA TO HILO

Pihoana Phone 35015 Hilo Phone - Ginza Cafe - 2774

DAILY SCHEDULE

PIHOUNA

Leave Pihoana 7:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M. 3:00 P.M. 6:30 P.M.

Hilo

Leave Pihoana 6:15 A.M. 7:45 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

8:00 A.M. 1:30 P.M. 8:30 A.M. 2:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M. 3:00 P.M. 10:30 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M. 9:30 P.M.
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Special Bus On Service On Saturdays.

Will Stop At Hilo Memorial Hospital.
食糧にも護衛つき
男女早くも黒星

新入袋双見 残動の金星

松岡は秀れた

平和建設者だ

紹介営業区断

悪徳仲介人一掃

日独伊専門会

外相官邸で開催

三國紛争で統合

米海兵学校

修業年限縮

米当局から逮捕令

独船員百六十名

追悼すべき外人六十名

最近洗脳、各多取り

住民洗脳、各多取り

部楽倶人婦

昭和十八年

和食チャプスイ